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1.
Thanks for your call to the Printing Factory, where you’re assured of the best
prices and best turnaround time in the industry because we perform our magic in-house!
Whether it’s full color printing services on our Heidelberg 6 color presses, digital printing
on our Xerox digital press, die cutting, foil stamping, embossing, debossing, scoring,
folding, perforating, numbering, , we do it all in house! Just put us to the test and thanks
again for holding.
2.
We began as a poster printing company, offering large format offset posters,
digital banners, store signage, and billboards up to 50-by-150 feet on over 20 different
materials. Today, we’re a more diverse operation- offering commercial offset printing
and digital printing of catalogs, calendars, journals, magazines, brochures, menus, full
color envelopes, postcards, and more. Have a look…at Printing Factory NY dot com.
3.
Looking to print a newspaper or magazine? Look no further! At the Printing
Factory, we print on newsprint every day. In fact, we’re one of only a few printers who
have the capabilities to print on newsprint in small quantities! Or, if want an extra shine
on your next printed piece, just ask your customer service rep about our in-house U-V
coating service, available even on small jobs. We can talk about it during this call.
Looking for a certain special paper stock to print your next job? We carry over 20
different paper substrates including over 10 that contain more than 30% recycled content.
While we're on the subject of environmental impact, we’re proud to be pioneers in the
eco-revolution, using soy inks and recycled paper for over 15 years… before it was cool!
We even recycle all our waste paper and much more. Check out our environmental
initiative at Printing Factory NY dot com.
4.

5.
Did you know? We’re one of the few printers with capability to print full color
envelopes in-house. We print magnets in-house, too! We’ll be glad to provide a quote
on any of your prospective printing jobs…please be sure to ask your representative when
we return. Or for a possibly faster response, email us at Printing Factory NY at G Mail
dot com. Be sure to ask about same-day printing options while you’re at it.
6.
Want to free your company time of mailing tasks? We have a complete direct
mail department to help with all your mailing needs. Services include presorting,
inkjetting, folding, tabbing, and more. We can also provide customized lists so you’re
targeting the right people for your business. We also offer complete door-to-door
distribution services throughout New York and New Jersey, we do it all for you at the
Printing Factory!
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7.
Now bigger and better than ever, the Printing Factory is located at 1940 Utica
Avenue in Brooklyn. You’ll also find us on the internet at Printing Factory NY dot com,
where you’re welcome to visit, see our latest specials, and place orders. You’re also
welcome to fax 347-312-7589, or e-mail Printing Factory NY at G-Mail dot com. Rest
assured, assistance is just a moment away.
8.
From business cards, posters, and leaflets to our complete graphic design
department, the Printing Factory is dedicated to top quality with each and every job, no
matter how large or small. Even door-to-door handout jobs are no problem for us! Our
business hours are Monday through Friday from 9AM until 7PM and we’ll be glad to
provide a free quote.
9.
If you’re looking for high quality printing at affordable prices, you’ve definitely
made the right call and we look forward to serving you real soon. Please be patient just a
moment longer as we’re servicing other clients and we’ll reward your patience with the
same undivided attention we strive to provide each caller. Thank you!
10.
Take advantage of our high quality, full color printing for detailed, brilliant
reproductions of your original pieces. We’ll work closely with you to apply our expertise
and ensure your involvement every step of the way. If it can be printed, we can do it!
Our customer service is unparalleled and the work we do is second to none!
11. The Printing Factory is one of New York’s premier trade printing companies. We
promise to keep all of your jobs protected and include blind shipping at no
additional cost. Please remain on the line. Your call is important to us.

